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“There is nothing a politician “There is nothing a politician 
likes so little as to be well likes so little as to be well 
informed, it makes decision informed, it makes decision 
making so complex and making so complex and 
difficult.”difficult.”

John Maynard KeynesJohn Maynard Keynes

Who would prefer uninformed Who would prefer uninformed 
decisions about health care?decisions about health care?

You can’t make an informed choice You can’t make an informed choice 
without information.without information.
If a decision is going to be well informed If a decision is going to be well informed 
rather than misinformed, you need good rather than misinformed, you need good 
information!information!
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What is the role of evidence in What is the role of evidence in 
policy and practice?policy and practice?

The role of evidence is to inform policy and practice.The role of evidence is to inform policy and practice.
Evidence is essential, but not sufficient.Evidence is essential, but not sufficient.
Judgements are needed, including judgements about Judgements are needed, including judgements about 
confidence (the quality of the evidence), what to expect in confidence (the quality of the evidence), what to expect in 
a specific setting, equity and tradea specific setting, equity and trade--offs.offs.

Desirable effectsDesirable effects

••health benefitshealth benefits
••less burdenless burden
••savingssavings

Undesirable effectsUndesirable effects

••harmsharms
••more burdenmore burden
••costscosts

Professional good intentions Professional good intentions 
and plausibleand plausible theories aretheories are
insufficientinsufficient for selecting for selecting 
policies and practices for policies and practices for 
protecting, promoting and protecting, promoting and 

restoring healthrestoring health..

Iain Chalmers
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Some examples of Some examples of 
why informed judgements why informed judgements 

are important are important 
from maternal and child health in from maternal and child health in 
low and middle income countrieslow and middle income countries

Reduced osmolarity rehydration Reduced osmolarity rehydration 
solutionsolution
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Need for unscheduled intravenous Need for unscheduled intravenous 
fluid infusionfluid infusion

A large international trial 
comparing magnesium 
sulphate with placebo for the 
treatment of pre-eclampsia; 
evaluating the effects on 
women and their babies 
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Antenatal careAntenatal care

A reduction in the number of 
antenatal care visits with or 
without an increased 
emphasis on the content of 
the visits could be 
implemented without any 
increase in adverse maternal 
and perinatal outcomes.

“If you are poor, actually you need more evidence “If you are poor, actually you need more evidence 
before you invest, rather than if you are rich.”before you invest, rather than if you are rich.”
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REACH Policy InitiativeREACH Policy Initiative
East AfricaEast Africa

An initiative to create a multiAn initiative to create a multi--national unit national unit 
that will act as a bridge between research that will act as a bridge between research 
and policy in the East African Community and policy in the East African Community 

(comprising Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda)(comprising Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda)
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What about rich countries like What about rich countries like 
Italy?Italy?
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Telling parents that babies should Telling parents that babies should 
sleep on their stomachssleep on their stomachs
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Oestrogen + progestin for Oestrogen + progestin for 
prevention after WHI and prevention after WHI and 

HERSHERS
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Global Albumin Market 1996 - $1.5 billion

Others

Europe

Asia

North America

North America

28%

Others

6%

Europe

28%

Asia 38%

The SAFE Trial
detected no advantage of albumin for 
resuscitation compared with salt water

ForFor--profit versus notprofit versus not--forfor--profit profit 
private hospitalsprivate hospitals

PJ Devereaux et al. CMAJ 2002;166:1399-406.
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What can Italy (and other What can Italy (and other 
countries) learn from East countries) learn from East 

Africa?Africa?

http://www.kunnskapssenteret.no/Publikasjoner/469.cms
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What’s good about what Italy is doing now and what What’s good about what Italy is doing now and what 
can be improved to ensure better health care can be improved to ensure better health care 

through wellthrough well--informed decision making?informed decision making?
Including:Including:

Structures to support evidenceStructures to support evidence--informed decision makinginformed decision making
International collaborationInternational collaboration
Building capacity among researchers to support Building capacity among researchers to support 
evidenceevidence--informed decision makinginformed decision making
Undertaking research that addresses important Undertaking research that addresses important 
uncertaintiesuncertainties
Building capacity among decision makers to access and Building capacity among decision makers to access and 
use evidenceuse evidence
“Quick and clean enough” approaches“Quick and clean enough” approaches
Management of tensions between researchers and Management of tensions between researchers and 
policymakers policymakers 
Management of conflicts of interestManagement of conflicts of interest
Involving consumers and other stakeholders and building Involving consumers and other stakeholders and building 
a constituency among the media and the publica constituency among the media and the public

58th World Health 58th World Health 
Assembly resolutionAssembly resolution
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Ministerial Summit on Health Research, Mexico City, November 16-20, 2004

http://www.who.int/rpc/summit/agenda/en/mexico_statement_on_health_research.pdf
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58th World Health Assembly, Geneva, May 16-25, 2005

The 58The 58THTH meeting of the World meeting of the World 
Health Assembly passed the Health Assembly passed the 

following resolution:following resolution:
ACKNOWLEDGES the Mexico Statement on ACKNOWLEDGES the Mexico Statement on 
Health Research resulting from the Ministerial Health Research resulting from the Ministerial 
Summit on Health Research (Mexico City, 16Summit on Health Research (Mexico City, 16--20 20 
November 2004)November 2004)

REQUESTS the DirectorREQUESTS the Director--General:General:
to assist in the development of more effective to assist in the development of more effective 
mechanisms to bridge the divide between ways mechanisms to bridge the divide between ways 
in which knowledge is generated and ways in in which knowledge is generated and ways in 
which it is used, including the transformation of which it is used, including the transformation of 
healthhealth--research findings into policy and practiceresearch findings into policy and practice

A58/22 http://www.who.int/gb/ebwha/pdf_files/WHA58/A58_22-en.pdf
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Based on a review of WHO’s current practices, Based on a review of WHO’s current practices, 
what other organisations around the world are what other organisations around the world are 
doing, the relevant methodological literature, doing, the relevant methodological literature, 
and wide consultations, the ACHR and wide consultations, the ACHR 
recommends to the Directorrecommends to the Director--General that:General that:

WHO should aim to exemplify best practice in WHO should aim to exemplify best practice in 
the use of research evidence to inform decisions the use of research evidence to inform decisions 
about health . . .about health . . .

It is recommended that a committee should be It is recommended that a committee should be 
established with the mandate and resources to established with the mandate and resources to 
develop and follow through on the develop and follow through on the 
implementation plan, including the establishment implementation plan, including the establishment 
of standards and processes for ensuring of standards and processes for ensuring 
adherence to those standards.adherence to those standards.

WHO Advisory Committee on WHO Advisory Committee on 
Health Research (ACHR)Health Research (ACHR)

Subcommittee on the Use of Subcommittee on the Use of 
Research Evidence (SURE)Research Evidence (SURE)

Andy Haines, Ana Langer, Andy Oxman, Andy Haines, Ana Langer, Andy Oxman, 
Judith Whitworth, Tikki Pang, Ulysses Panisset, Judith Whitworth, Tikki Pang, Ulysses Panisset, 

Atle Fretheim, Holger SchünemannAtle Fretheim, Holger Schünemann
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EVidence Informed Policy NetworkEVidence Informed Policy Network
(EVIPNet)(EVIPNet)

Working with countries to:
Enhance links between producers & users of Enhance links between producers & users of 
evidenceevidence
Acquire, access, adapt evidence relevant to Acquire, access, adapt evidence relevant to 
needs of decision makersneeds of decision makers
Provide decision makers with a "rapid Provide decision makers with a "rapid 
response" and "one stop shopping" for high response" and "one stop shopping" for high 
quality evidencequality evidence
Build capacity to access & apply evidenceBuild capacity to access & apply evidence
Commission systematic reviews and new Commission systematic reviews and new 
research in gap areasresearch in gap areas
Develop partnerships with relevant Develop partnerships with relevant 
organizationsorganizations

EVEVidence idence IInformed nformed PPolicy olicy NetNetwork (EVIPNet)work (EVIPNet)
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ImplicationsImplications

Change takes timeChange takes time
WHO member stateWHO member state
GOBSAT versus EBHCGOBSAT versus EBHC
CapacityCapacity
International collaborationInternational collaboration

WellWell--informed decisions and actions versus informed decisions and actions versus 
uninformed or misinformed onesuninformed or misinformed ones

An historical perspectiveAn historical perspective
19481948 -- Streptomycin treatment of pulmonary  Streptomycin treatment of pulmonary  

tuberculosis: tuberculosis: a Medical Research Council a Medical Research Council 
investigation.  BMJ investigation.  BMJ 1948; ii:7691948; ii:769--82.82.

-- WHO establishedWHO established
1972 1972 -- Cochrane AL.  Effectiveness and Efficiency. Cochrane AL.  Effectiveness and Efficiency. 

Random Reflections on Health ServicesRandom Reflections on Health Services
19921992 -- The term EBM was coinedThe term EBM was coined
19931993 -- Cochrane Collaboration launchedCochrane Collaboration launched
20052005 -- WHA resolution on evidenceWHA resolution on evidence--based healthbased health--

related policiesrelated policies
20082008 This meetingThis meeting
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Professional good intentions Professional good intentions 
and plausibleand plausible theories aretheories are
insufficientinsufficient for selecting for selecting 
policies and practices for policies and practices for 
protecting, promoting and protecting, promoting and 

restoring healthrestoring health..

Iain Chalmers

Humility and uncertainty Humility and uncertainty 
are preconditions for are preconditions for 

unbiased assessments of the unbiased assessments of the 
effects of the prescriptions and effects of the prescriptions and 
proscriptions of policy makers proscriptions of policy makers 

and practitioners for other people.and practitioners for other people.

Iain Chalmers
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We will serve the public more We will serve the public more 
responsibly and ethically responsibly and ethically 

when research designed to when research designed to 
reduce the likelihood that we will reduce the likelihood that we will 
be misled by bias and the play of be misled by bias and the play of 

chance has becomechance has become
an expected element of an expected element of 

professional and policy making professional and policy making 
practice, not an optional addpractice, not an optional add--on.on.

Iain Chalmers

“Both politically, in terms of being accountable to those who “Both politically, in terms of being accountable to those who 
fund the system, and also ethically, in terms of making sure fund the system, and also ethically, in terms of making sure 
that you make the best use possible of available resources, that you make the best use possible of available resources, 

evaluation is absolutely critical.”evaluation is absolutely critical.”

Dr Julio Frenk, Minister of Health, Mexico
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“Action needs knowledge. Action without “Action needs knowledge. Action without 
knowledge is not good action.”knowledge is not good action.”

, Thailand

Final messageFinal message

BBoth policymakers and researchers must oth policymakers and researchers must 
continue struggling to help ensure that continue struggling to help ensure that 
judgments about health policies are well judgments about health policies are well 
informed by research evidenceinformed by research evidence
The alternative is to acquiesce to poorly The alternative is to acquiesce to poorly 
informed health policiesinformed health policies

Informing Judgment: Informing Judgment: 
Case Studies of Health Policy and Research in Six Countries.Case Studies of Health Policy and Research in Six Countries.
Milbank Memorial Fund, September 2001Milbank Memorial Fund, September 2001
http://www.milbank.org/2001cochrane/010903cochrane.htmlhttp://www.milbank.org/2001cochrane/010903cochrane.html
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